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~L~m. cm.mon .. oJ? ~1r.r:: Kli!WPJ:? .. lf cm:J\iU11I'l1IJ~s, 
-.-.._~ ... •·-"'~ 
.• 
.. 
Havil1g re0e:rd ·l;o ·~ho 'J.'!'Caty er;·lialH:i..sh:i..n[; tho J!:u:ropz;m J!:conom:i.c Gt)r:t;il'ltn:i:~y, 
. .•..... . . 
and .. i~ll?Z1.:d;i_cul0.r !:.:c:li:i.cleB 113, 114 o.nd. 22n tho:rcoi'; · 
He.Ying re[;';;~rd. ·~o ·tho Rr.:lcommenclc:::Uon J.:rom--·iiho OOJmnis~~:i.OJ.J; 
..• 
. Hheren.r:; ·~he J!A1r9peo.n ];conomic Comnn.mi ty ha.rJ l1ep~r:::i:tcc1 a. Dccln.:r·r~·aon for 
p:l•ov:i.siono.l n.PiJJ.ict!.t:i.on of ti10 1971 li'oocl A:i.cl ConvcrrL:i.oh; \·:hc:eeo.n t11a·~ 
Convcm·tion has ))con .aP:r>licable since 1 Ju.J.y 1971; 
" . . 
cereals in the form of 12.000 wetrio tons of maize and 3 000 metric tons of· 
sorghum. 
:o::;c Dr~s : 
.. •1M•• &A-t·•••• .... 
\ . 
and the· Republic o~ "tlpper-Y.ol ta for the supply -of maize and sorghum as food 
aid. 
.Article .2 
....... -• .. •·•·•~n·• 
The Prcsid.cnt o:t'. -~he Council is hcrclw o,\r~bor·i~jcd to cl~nio1~,te ·l:hor.;e 1·rho 
ro.~e ·l;o nien the A{;Tcemcnt i:t.'1d to conf.er ·on :!;hem ·!;he requ:i.c,;i·l;o l::o1:crs "iio .1)incl 
. ~ . 








































































on ·hl:.o Ol'ICI hm.mt, 
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' · .1\rticJ.n 1: 
.............. ~~.-w ..... a'WI-11 
~·--- .... ., 
.. , .• , , ... I"·~·r··l; of ·J'.·iif', lt'(J'(.lCl Aill-P:co 1r __ .. l"c!.!:mH;: (CcrcalD) :l:'o:r· __ l973.174, the J).,.:r.op<;::m 
I·"·' "' -~.. .. 'J J~:conom:i.c Conli~h;l.:i.ty nh•tll rmpply free to the Hcpublic of Upper-Volta 
horcl:i.naf·i;cr rcfc:C"rocl <:~B the 111•cciyiont countJ.';{11 , uith 1.5 000 metric j;ons 
·(f cer_eals in the form of 12 000 'metr'ic-to·na· of maize and 
Qf, sorghum. 
3 000 metric tons 
... 
)Jolivo:t'iC::S l·!ill be El~.QC in n~~<".J~~e. Sf!:CkS ,,~(j. th a net weight of 50 kg each free 
to the places of destination, to be fixed by the recipient country and the 
European Economic Community by mutual consent~ .· 
Ar·h:i.oJ.o III 
.......-......... ~., • .-... ... --J .. TI'•··-~·· 
Art-:i.clo TV 
... ·--"'-~-.&·•• .. ~tQ:.Q' 
transpor·t ancl insu:cance o:f the product :f:t"O!i'! the places of d.estination on. 
A:c"l:ioJ.e V ~· .. .,~ ... -_.... ... , ....... ... 
I 
\ . 
The :t~ecip:ient co1m·b·y u:nclcr'l;akes ·to use ·~he pro0.uct roceivecl as e,icl ;for 





~q1o Co:::ri;rnci.;:i.ng P;:~rticr1 \u~cler·iia1::c ·i;o implement ·this Ag-:recm011"~ :i.n such a ue..y 
a:'3 to avoio. C:.flY' prcjucl:i.cc to the no~·mn.l .. s·t.:r:-uc·tu.:ro of clomG'rrl::i.c p.ro(luc·~ion aml 
in·i;ern2.:tional Jli·rad.oo •.eo Jlihis end they shall ·t.eke any meaG·u.:ros required -t.o 
' . cm:~ure ·t:hn:l; a:ld supplies e.re: in ·adc1~tion ·-~;.o, co21cl clo no·t. replc.co lms:i.ness 




























-~ .. _.-u ... ,· .. 
'B1e x·edyien·i; oc,-Lm:l;:r.·;>'' ehull ·ti?Jw 'any Mec:rrt1:ce::: :t'oqub.'cc1' to p~·c:ve1rl:: 
'""'· . '· . ( :i.) 
.-·-
'lh<: :cn-o:-:po:r.·~ of the products received t:~G aid <rnrJ. of products and by-: 
C' 
... :..;·-~~ . 
( · • ) 'I'' c.,..!'""''.c··t 1 c:ol;Hnerc:i.ally· or o·i;J.w:rli{uc:.• ., l·r5. ·~h:i.n ~Jix mon·Uw of i:he 1<?,st :t?· .. J.lC .• yv 
tlcl:i.verw·, c:i:tj;~:l' of ·the products. obtained· locnJJy ;.mel -~f tho r-;:1mr~ n;;;~trN; 
D$ ·~he: products reoe ived 8.r:: ni,d or o:t' fl..Y!Y products . or by-produc.~s. resuJ..:~ing 
from it.· 
.. · . 
fl:d;~_ele V:CU 
• • ................ ~ .. ,-~ .. .,.., .... J,t..l~,..., 
. . 'I~1e rccip:i.cni.: c:or:.rrl::r.-s· m~t"lert~;:er:j ·to in:fo:t.'i•l ·the )~1.rop0:.,n :v:eo:nor.1:i.c CGm;:nm:i:ii~{ 
. . 
CoEimi:::rdon o:f the ];A:.ropec.·n c·.o:,,:.mm:i."ii~cs -every three months until ·the quanti tics 
. - .... ,. .... .. . . 
·received as ai:i have been fully used': reports indica·ting in po.rti'cular number 
and nature of the beneficiaries; the quan·t~ t.ies distributed, places· and 
manner of distribution. 
. .. ·-·-·-·-·' -~--
•• 0 ••• ••••• ...... 
.. .. 
·. 
. · ... 
'l'he recipicl1'~ co'WYtry shall ·~akc all appropria;l;e s·heps to eno.l~le ·!;hose perGorw. 
duly au·l;horizccl by ·the European Economic Comrmml-~y 'to make on the sp:>t o11s~r--
va.tions of the opcru:tions cOlmeoted Hi th the _implementation of· ·&he Ar:;ree .. ment • " 
'0 
·-: .. 
Ar·ticle X · 
-
At ·l;ho request of ei·l;hor }Xl.r·ty 1 ·!;he con'trac:bing parties shall consult one 
another on all questions concernin~ the applica·l;ion of this .Acreement. 
·, . : 
. •'. 
... 
'·:· .. ' .. 
0 •••• • ' 
• 0 •••• 
Article XI . 
--
•. . .. :-:~ . . . 
This Agreement is ch·~l'Tn up. in tNO copies in t~e ~anisl.l, Dutol}, English, li'r0nch, 
Gcrm<m ·nnd' Italian ln.nguages, · ·~l~cse ·l;c>.."ts being equally· authentic~ 
.... · .. 
• ,..· '•' •• 0 
' ' 
.... ; .... '. 
··.· 
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':':" ...... • 
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/LNin£X HEiYERHED 'l'O J:J:T IIHr.r:ccLJ~ IJ:I OP 'l1HE ACHJ!gi.U~l'rJ~ 
. . 




))eJ.ivery sha.ll be cffec'l:ccl a.ml rif;kG shall pass from ·the' }~u.l•opeal1 Ec0110lll:i.C 
Commu;ni"l.:y to the rcci pient. co1m·t.ry nt. the momcn·l; a:t v1hich the goods ac-tually 
reach the place of destination. .· j'", 
' • •.;, .. 0 .. , 
The 'recipient country sha.ll pa,y all costs of ·l:ald.l1(; d.elivm·y of the t~oods, 
~.U1Y ·trn.nsshipment cos:bSihd all costs fmbsec1uerrt ·to delivery. 
.Jmy cos·ts resuHing from (1ola.ys :i.n te,k:i.ng delive:ey Hh:i.ch a:ce a·t-tribu.:.~a,ble ·· 
to ·the rcoipicn·t coun·t:ry tlhall' be l)o:rne by the latter. 
.. 
'1~1e !5treopcr~n Economic Cou!l:nmi ty sh.?.l1 notify t.he rccipion·i; country 1 as soo~1·. 
. 
as por-mil;lc after "'~he goocl.G have lef·t ·~he pol'·t of J.oc:..tlill!£ 1 . of ·t11e da;t.e of 
loacling, ·the qnan·ti·ty l1..nd c;,ualii:y of the gooc1.s as 1~ecw·clod at loaclingt'. i:he 
por-t of n.nloaclin{; and the· means of la:nd trancpori; usecl to ·l;ransfer t'hc goods 
i:o the place of deli vel'Y. 
Ar't.:i.clc 3 
~-.·.~~ ....... 
'.rho Europec:.n Economic Coimmmi ty shall i11form ·t;he recipicn·~ co1.m"try of the 
estimated elate of arrival of. ·~he goods a-t the place of deli very a·t least ten 
ol~~r da.yn before tha-t date • 
. • 
The European Economic Cor.1muni'liy sha,ll ))e obliged. ·to inform ·the recipien-t 
coun·try a.t least ·tNo days beforeho.ncl of the probable da·bc of a.rri val of ·~he 
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On cleli very o. ·tolerance of 5 % less ·than the qu.tu1"ti ty of 1·1hca:h .to be· 
...... 0 
~;;upplicc.1 unclcr Ar·ticlc I of ·the Agrcernen·~ :i.s permi t·~9tl ... 
. . . . ' . 
Al~·l;inlc r.; • • 
• ' • .-.'"!'•' ............................. ~.~,. 
: :_.......-
.~·. 
· To ir(lplcment the provisions of ·~his Annex, the European· Er..:0110mic COJnLlUni'lW 
shall appoint an au:thorizcd agen·t, l·1hose name and e,d.ll.ross shall 1)e mac.1e· 
:h.'11.ol-m ·in e;ood time to the recipient coun·l;ry. 
'l'he :cecipicnt com1:try sh<:J.ll appoint' a receiving agen·li at oach l)lu.ce of 
· . .'· ." delivery, yhooe name and acJ.dl.~css shall l)e 1nacle knOim 'to the T!.'uropcun 
Economic Comim.mi i;y before· ·the AL,r:L'eemen·h is implemented. 


















On ~deliver'' of the 5 .... oods the co. un·try .. ; 1 tJ • of ·destination shall hand to the authorize{ 
. .. _·:~;:~gent of the European Econo~i\Cornmuni ty a· taking-over certificate 1 stc:til_iS the} 
.·:; · . place and date Of taking OVer,· the nature and ·the quantity aS \·:ell as COll-'~ieentf I 
observations apou~ the· quality of these goods and ·shall send. a copy there~f to l-. 
·, 
.. 
the Commission of· the EUropean Community. · t· 
.. 
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